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| NEW TROPHY:
At the Band Associalion Meet-|lin High School.
ing a trophy was presented to the

|

For entertainment,

at the Brown’s-Eagles [Football
G ame. Timothy Swanson, pres-|ets:
ident of the band, accepted it from
‘the Walt Micheals Day Committee.
VACATIGN:

Today and tomorrow, students

J ohn Balavage,

 
tend Teachers Institute at Cough-

the West

band in appreciation for its effor| ‘Side Band will play. Those .in this
band frem our school are: Clarin-

Margueri e
Hackling and Donna Jean Crock-
ett; Trumpets, Larry Canpenter
and Jay Ruckle; Saxaphone, Ren-
old Davenport; Baritone, Marsha

Trombones, Joan Field-
 

are on vacation while teachers at- |Thomas;

 

 

Alligator
Finest ‘Spun

  

Finest all - weather

gabardine 
made anywhere

; Here is all wool worsted
gabardineatits very best. Supple,

lustrous —the wool is the finest
obtainable; the yarns are the

finest spun. Water repellent. It’s

«the coat you'll wear proudly
the year round.

Other Alligator coats

From $19.95

MAIN ST. LUZERNE

We GiveS&H Stamps

 

    
  
  
   
       

            

 

 
 

ing, Eunice Oney and Alan Landis;
Bass Horn, William Shret.
PROOFS:
Seniors have réceived their

proofs. This brought an exchange
of ideas; Which picture’ was the

ders will be taken this week.
STUDENT COUNCIL:
Sandra Agnew, Lehman Stu-

dent Council, and Edward Hollos,
Lake Student Council, will attend
the 25h Annual Convention of
Pennsylvania Association of Stu-
dent Councils today and tomorrow
at Pennsbury High School, Yard-
ley. With them will be a chaperon
and two delegates from Tunkhan-
neck High School.
NEWSPAPER:
Our newspaper had the honor

best of each group and how many.
| will each class member order. Or-

THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1961

of being accepted into the Quill
and Scroll Society last week. The
staff received a letter along with
the official insignia which can be
"printed in our paper {o show that
we are members and some very
helpful booklets on how to im-
prove our paper.
FOOTBALL MOTHERS:
Football Mothers Association

will hold a bake sale this Satur-
day when we play St. Johns at
home. This organization works
very hard each year to provide
the Senicr members of the squad
with jackets and the whole squad
with a banquet. Proceeds from
the bake sale will go toward these
items. I'm sure you would like to
have some tasty homemade baked
oods. Get them this Saturday at

| Lehman School.
 
 

| TEACHER'S INSTITUTE:
Today and tomorrow students

enjoy a brief vaca ion. Teachers
are now going to school instead of
{ the pupils. But, Monday, we will
| again ‘be students and teachers
will again be teachers. So, today
and tomorrow we will enjoy our
| vacation. ;

| SENIOR PLAY:
| The play is only three weeks
away and the cast already feels

| the tension. The acts are shaping
(up well but they need polishing.
| This year we are working under
ia handicap. The Women’s Club
{ Mins rel is Novemler 10 and 11,
| one week before our play. This
| leaves us three days to put up
| scenery and practice with thé full
i stage setting befcre our: dress re-
I hearsal ‘on November 15. Then on
| Friday, we put the play on. We
| knew it will be ‘close; but wefeel

‘we can do it
| NEW FURNITURE:
| ‘At-last it -has come! That beaut-
| iful new library furniture. There
| are round tables capable of seat-
| ing four students, and oblong
ables seating six students. The

| bookshelves aré up and now the
rocm is ready for us to work.
INJURIES:
We have two injured football

players since ‘the Exeter game.
One is, Carl Bush, a senior,
played right halfback. He has a |

. dislocated shoulder and is in a
i cast frcm the waist up. The o her |
player is Carl Kashinbaugh,
' scphemore, who played prey

 

who |

Dallas Senior High
School News

He has a broken left wrist and his |
left arm is in a cast. We want

tion.

PICTURES: 3
Last Wednesday the Sophomor-

es and Juniors had their school
pictures taken. Suits and swea ers
were seen in the corridors due to
the event. Some seniors also had
their pictures taken while done-up
in silly hairdos and make-up. We
hcpe all the pic ures turned out
well.
CORNERSTCONE LAYING:
On October 15, the cornerstone

and lieutenant of the Key Club,
Barry Slecum and Gary Colbb, and
the .cap ain and lieutenant of the
Keyettes, Glenda Williams and
Sally Moyer, raised the flag while
the band played the ‘Star Spang-
led Banner”. Meanwhile the Key
Club Drill Team and the Keyettes
s ood at. attention.

Mrs. Sterling Meade!
Has Emergency Surgery

/

Mrs. Sterling Meade, Park Street,
was taken to General Hospital in

Dallas Community Ambulance Tues-
{day morning, where emergency
surgery was preformed.

 

 
WANT TO SELL

we YOUR HOME
| USE THE POST CLASSIFIED
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

THE NEW COMPACT

The new “QUICK RECOVERY"
you plenty of hot water all day long—fordishes, for baths and showers.  
New "Quick Recovery’ Electric Water Heaters

With Super-Speed Heating Elements Give You

Continuous Hot WaterService!
'

No waiting or running out of hot water with these new heaters.

They supply hot water for the automatic washer and the whole family

(all they need)!

Why not get a hot water heater that's made for the biggest needs of today’s

bigger families? That's a "Quick Recovery” electric water heater!

electric models are designed to give

 

 

Two types available. Counter-top model

provides extra work surface. Upright model

—can go right in small closet.  
 

See Your Plumber or Electrical Appliance Dealer Now

 

  

Civil War Round Table Plans
Gettysburg Battlefield Tour
A two-day pilgrimage to the Bat-

tlefield at Gettysburg including the
approaches to the field by the
armies is being sponsored by Back
Mountain Civil War Round Table
on Friday and Saturday, Novem-

ber 3 and 4.
The National Park Service will

provide experts to explain artillery

emplacements and troop move-
ments. i,

The trip will start from Dallas
early Friday morning in station

wagons provided by members and
will include an overnight stop at a
Gettysburg Motel. Expenses will be
strictly Dutch, and anyone inter-

ested in making the trip with the
group should get in touch with Ray
Shiber, Dallas OR 44031.

until after twelve.
All agreed. that the discussion

which opened with events of the

year 1820 and ended with the cur-
rent problems in East Berlin was
one of the most fascinating yet pre-

sented by the group.
A suggestion that the Round

ings during the pre-holiday season
was unanimously voted down and
the group, instead, decided to make

the Gettysburg Pilgrimage in early

November.
Atty. Edward Morgan, member of

the Round Table gave two talks this
week, one before the American
Institute of Banking at Kings Col-
lege on the Opening Phases of the
War and the other will be given to- 

these boys to know that we think |
they played good ball while in ac- | Round Table remained in session

wag laid. at the school..The captain |

Knififen,

night before Wyoming Historical

and Geological Society on “Sea

Power in The Civil War’.

The discussion of the Causes. of
| the Civil War proved so interesting

Friday night that members of the

Episcopal Churchwomen
Hear Talk On Credit
Members of Prince of Peace Epis-

copal Churchwomen heard Shar-

lotte Stohr, Credit Bureau Mana-

ger, who spoke on good credit rat-

Minstrel Director

ish house.
Mrs. James Nixon introduced the ||

speaker. Mrs. Jack Stanley presided. |
The next meeting was announced |
for November 21.

Joseph ‘Schneider and Mrs. Edward:

Ratcliffe. L
Present ‘were Mesdames ‘Edith

Roger Owens, Jack H. ‘Stanley, Ted ;

Ruff, Donald Thompson, . Thomas H. |

Hilyer, Edwin ‘T. Roth, Edward. Rat- |

cliffe, Joseph Schneider, John Wel-
Jer, and Sophie” Kancher.

George |. Hoffman, 67,

Dies After LongIllness
Masonic services for ‘George J.

Hoffman, Shavertowa, were con- |

ducted Tuesday night by George

M. Dallas Lodge 531 E&AM. This:
afternoon at ‘2:30 Revi William |
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MRS. FRANCIS AMBROSE

Mrs. Francis Ambrose is diree'-
ing the Boot-Black Minstrel, pro-
ject of both Senior and Junior
Dallas Women’s (Clubs, scheduled |
for production November 10 and
11" at Dallas Senior High School.
Rehearsals are coming along

well, Sunday afternoons at the Li-
brary Annex. Chorus lines are
now filled, Mrs. Ambrose reports,
and special y acts are (program-
med. Club members and others are
taking pant.

The Junior Club plans to devote
its share of the proceeds to a
scholarship fund zor a Dallas
School student. |

Mrs. Howard Wiley is chairman
for the Senior Club, assis ed byrine Hoffman, he: had been em-

Peace Episcopal Church, will hold
services 'from the Willams Fun-
eral Home. Burial wil be at. Fern

Knoll.
(Mr. Hoffman, 67,

lingering illness before his death
Monday right at his home on

| North Main: Street.
A native of Englewood, N.' J.,

 
ton Evans.
For the Junior Club, Mrs. Rob-

ert Brown is chairman.

Sperry ‘Rand ‘corporation’ as an
i assembler and: adjustor at Tien,

N.Y.
A resident of Kingston and

 

|Community Sympathizes Shavertown beforegoing to Ilion
ihe returned to the Back Moun-{

Frieads of Mrs. N. Morrell tain upon retirement. He retain-

Wilkes-Barre, will sym- od. Masonic and church _connec-
pathize with her in the death of {ions in Ilion.
her mother October 18. MS. | He is survived by his widow,
Agnes Hoover, 75, who had made "ihe former Elizabeth Ransom. of
her home with Mrs. Kniffen for ; Kingston; a daughter,. Mrs. Kaye.
the past year, was buried Friday Davies, Frankford, N. Y. two
in the family plot at Beach Haven |! grandchildren; two sisters: Mrs.

Cemetery. Mary Rudolph, Clementon, N. J.;
and (Mrs. Herman Schroeder,

Subscribe t'o-The Post Woodhaven, Long Island.
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JUS Steppingtt.
print perfect...

thanks to

Sanitone °°
Dry Cleaning

 

  

  

  

f Famous Fashion House
recommends the Sanitone

Dry Cleaning process

Lovelyprint dresses sparkle anew cleaning

after cleaning — dirt is “floated” away —

even the new “feel” of the fabric is returned!

“Try our Sanitone research-proven service

. . . recommended by today’s leading

“+ clothing makers. Call or stop by, today. -

@ 0’MALIA
& Dry Cleaning

: 2% Luzerne - Dallas Highway

Es : a Enterprise 1-0843 So

 

 

Table discontinue its regular meet- |

 
ing at a recent meeting in the par- |

Refreshments were served by Mrs.

Hunt, Catherine Comito, Paul R23
| Daily, Donald "J. Evans, Ben HL

: |Edwards, Sheldon Evans, Fred Lan- |!
caster, Donald Clark, ‘Henry Doran,|1

McCleliand, rector ‘of Prince of |

suffered al

son of the late Frank and Kath- :

Mrs. William Parry and Mrs. Clay- ployed . for 39 years. withitthe |

  

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA|

 
CHECK AND COMPARE A&P’S
REGULAR LOW MEAT PRICES!

SIRLOIN STEAK

PLATE BEEF Lb.
SHORTRIBSof BEEF Lb.
LAMBLIVER
BEEF LIVER

| BEEF KIDNEY
WHOLE

| FRYING CHICKENS
CUT - UP

FRYING CHICKENS
CORNISH HENS
ROASTING CHICKENS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
FRESH PICNICS
9 To 11 Lb. DOMESTIC

CANNEDHAMS

 

Lb.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK Lb.

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

99c

%9¢

23c

43¢

3c

45¢
29¢

33¢

3c

45¢

49¢

99¢

39¢

5c

CANNED PICNICS4 Lb. can $2.79
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

| BOILED HAM
 

  
  
  
  

  
    
  
  
  
    

     

  

TAPES From

DALLAS and

EDWARDSV

 

  

deemed For Valuable

FREE GIFTS

   

Lb.

[ARE YOU SAVING
Your Cash Register

A&P SUPER MARKETS AT

| ILLE |
IF NOT...YOU SHOULD
{Because The REGISTER|

ITAPES From Both These]
| A&P Stores CanBe Re-

(GET. FURTHER DETAILS AT STORE)

| START SAVING AsP'S ||
| REGISTER TAPES TODAY]

99¢
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